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P>U;f EVENTS TONIGHT

^^^^BgOfjiMcnie hall.Masonic lnrfr°.
PSffigccabee hall.Btwected Ho»"o rir^^^Hgjgj<*)Bid£

I>Ih»sra' hall.Daughters ot Re

^^neininft bnildinr . Woodmen ' the

H^»SjWorid.^SKi:Of C.Tial:.Fairmont Council.

^^^MI^'iSltinner'btiildinK. Sunshine loci so. I,s

&J jcUesvDegree of Honor.
r ..'. w_._ V,. fa , !,., n

wi'itvu -fcv - .'jjChapwrmeeting.
ted Cross rooms.Young '.ndies Aid
':6tiS. P. Temple will sew.

i?"3L'"C. A..Mliinery class first m«eijyDid

Not Appear.Harry Pearl was

^rested on Saturday at li:'..' p. rr.

iOOXed with being drunk and «1is<»r
erly... The arrest was made at the
tkltimore and Ohio railroad station
jr-Officer Scout. Upon the jr.:> nu?r.'
{"a forfeit of SS he was released. U«
id not come to court this ri'cni.-u

ad. the forfeit was turned into ti;e

'Photographers Leave <'oyd ft. Yost.
qy-Hinermaa and Karl Windsor i«;t
seterday for Socket ts Harbor. X. Y..
-here they will cnt«-r t.be phorocraphr'ldeparimentof the aviation service.
gfcs^.., *
^O'Neal On Business Trip---R. T..
ij>Ieal left Saturday night on a s«vraldays' bur-ine.'s trip to Cincinnati.
^.'Lynchburg. Vs.. Huntinn on. tY.
a., and other points.
ht*
K. of.aC. Do Work--Fairmont Courtil.Knights of Columbns. afi»r a<1rnJ
tg mass at St. Peter's Catholic
iureh yesterday mornins conferred
|e first: dssree upon a class of canfdatesin thffir hall and during the
Cternoon tho second and -hird de
tees Were conferred. Members <>f
is order from Clarksburg. Grafton
crkersburg. Maiiiiingron and other
twits were ir attendance.

Had Three Quarts With thro-*
IITtS OI wqisotey ms unit {-?««

yreBolewiz was arre«'<?d late Ssitir
rafternoon by Deputy Sheriff
asm at 'Rr.dclil! station j^ns ri,
ansyl railroad. Fie na« boon heM
a hearing before Ji!.»ti<-e Mus?

»v«.
<1 |Aj-
Voman Kas Some Too Melon Kup
>shes was arretted by Depi;:y Sher
-JBeatty lata Saturday afternn-Mi o1
isniR station on a charge oi having
it quarts of whiskey- in her rravel
r bag:. She told the officer* site
*d'the boozo in Bridgepn:-;. <>. She
is jail, awaiting the form..! Prir.g
of charges.

.eavey the Hospital.H. A. N:"okU>
104 RJdgelv avenue, ooiinertrd with
t^Consolidation Coal company 01
Kt, trill leave the ("ook hospital :<>
itoir after having been confined
itinstitution for two weeks. He un
Trent a minor operation.

If* Convalescent . La wrench <7.
ggs, telegraph editor of The Tim»>.
io has been Tto«»°d up at his homo
:ipcost aventie for the- pan "T-h>
kg,. was out today taking a sun

New Hospital Secretary- Mis- R s:

tfcOB, formerly, employed n-jtlt ri;lericanValve and "Tank i(im..anv
^.accepted the position of w---:;'rv
Cook hospital, and ai«nm»il h->v .( i*today . She succeeds >! ;< V i .

ickett who resigned rec-entlr.
skkwvs
donor for Rogers.Thi* rnorn-.rc
7:31. Rogers, president of the
rgiola Federation of Laboy. revitf!

JRL SALE' Oft TSAPK . Six rooin
louse and basement <»n r.en briek
kd near Farmiugtnn. Will take auto
jjpart'payment. Address Rot -72(1
sst' Virginian. «-15.$t-37j»o

"

R SALE.Sis-room house, . larce
teller and basement. lot *0x71.
dress Corner Spen«-. end Graftor.

est ;i7m
_

IfTKD TO RENT.Four r«> flush<id roams. Address Rex 071 o

t'JVtrginian. 4-ir.4r-r.7ic
W*:V-.." "

fTEP.Alan for rlorical work,
re ajire and oxperi'-r'.-- in o-.vn

yrrrttnS- Addrpa* Box 0722. :

4-15-fit07-2~pyv*r.Twofurnrooms for !
_housekeeping. Apply 70.".,ch-itreet. . ll-15-3t 3*23 *

-vS ->

CH-l

> -.

nest Peace convention rtlch trftt fee;
I held at Independent hell. Phfladetpih,
May iff IS.

*

Wants Garage Permit.J. R Spee»» j
| mad" application before tin- Board of j
Affairs this itorniat for a priva:o«xtito |
Earagte to be ero-ted In tile rear of"

i t<5 Walnut avenue between Fourth;
rod Fifth streets. TJte car-ace will be

concreteami will co>t approximately
ISrtO.

Millinery C'asa.-The in mil-"
liijery will beKin at the Touatg Won'-;
in"s department of the y_ j], iA.1
his evening. Six lessons -sill be git-;
a. a!! of which wiij he free to mem-
brre of in' department. Outsider.-;
vill pay II for the course.

Marriage License . Today Deputy
Cuuiiiy Clerk Phillips issued a mar-'
na?n license to David l.vans. rVZ. ami
Mary Bayweil, 55. of Fairmont

Home frem National Capital -Tliis
morniJ-.E a. G. Mine, county clerk,
returned home from a business trip
to Washington, f>. f.

Attending the Funeral . Offi< ials
ar.rf at'^'ii-s of the .curt house oftiresthis afternoon attended tha funeralof Mrs Maria Hayinond. mother,
of Jad^ V.Tlli.-sjc S. liavruond. of the
I'ircpit court, r-s-.ii'ahle uorai tributes
mere «rnr. The offices were closet
during the tunc tne runerai was oeinr
ronrtuct ed.

Charge Brought.A charge «>f brinsingin whiskey was brought today
.igpinst Helm Kindooslies before Jus-J

(*11r1;iwar. who was arrested on

oa' unlay afternoon b" Deputy Sheriff
r!est:y. it is alleged she had eight
I'lartc.

Was Let Go . A colored woman
named Kf'i - Wallace was brought inbythe cititn': officers today, but Sher-1
iff 'Hover let her go after rtuestioningher. She had two pint bottles of
whisk**y. The officers suspected thai
'h- was bringing it in for a negro,
she they believed was getting more
than the rjuart a month allowed to

any one person under the Yost law.
~ ..

Will Remodel Old School.A build
iitg Perm: \\a> granted at t'r.e weekly:
meeting i>f the Board 01 Affairs todav
to the East End Improvement Com
[iany. through Ernest Button to repait
inrl : ..rondel the school house r.n Kail
niotit av«niie b?rwe(>R Tenth an!
Eleventh street.-, into a residence in

i'M.i'.rl; ?5.000 when co:g

l,!r'fc- i

To Improve Store.I". O. Cleveland
MS -!.iutetl a permit !r> repair .1

building oji M^rrhant sire.-: and iO1

nuke additions to a grocery store ;u:

:li» weekly n.ee'iuy ot ihe Board of
Affairs today

City Fathers Meetut;.The Board
of Affairs i; mrr:i:n; ar ihe City Hall]
tins afternoon re < nitiplete business;
which was taken up this morning, li;
is 1 lie first uif tin. of the city an tiler
;iu»s :n three weeks.

Principal Crowl Better.Principal
of the Fleming school \V. A. Crow!,
has recovered from 3 weeks illness
with the Srip and is hack a 1 his place
of clutv this morning

Ga'laspie New Coach.(1. O. Gailas:
pie itViril recently principal of the J5ax
ier school has been appointed to f:.l
the vacancy at ibe High school c.o:sP;i
by 'he resignation of H. H Maorr
physical director of the High school
who has entered the government ser
vice a^. Washington. Mr. Gi^asp'e r«

centiv closed his school at Baxter and
will liave charge of aihiptics at the
High school for the remainder 01 the
school term.

Knights of Ktrg Arthur.This even

:»g st 7 o'clock 1 bo local chapter of the
Knights of King Arthur will meet st
dtsrv Kngilsh Lutheran church. Rev.
jl. O- Reynold*. she pasu»i\ will me ??

with the boys.

Reduces Teaching Forces Grip and
«old has pfffotetl mzoiy teacher* in
thn county during: the pasr week or

more. W. K. Michael. acting: county
*npc* *n tendon* of schools. reports that
ih*r«* were fifty on the sick list at one
time

Church Election N»*»st Sunday after
?iu» morn in xr service rr Grace Knielish
S.uih'^an church two deacons urid fwo
elders will be elects to servo two
year:3 each.

Lrcitjs Will Sew On Tnar«da>*wirtrthn ladies of Grace English*
l.tiffajVan church w;7I f-v.v n? the Reft;
i o .c headQuarters.

Bit3»e C'r.3« Meeting Ladle- nf rh"
cd.ilt n»H«> class of Grace Knjslish
I.ur.fepran church will meet in the pas
tor's study on Tlvir; day evening.

Buys e, Property . On tfte eoun
house jefpps «>n Saturday afreriioof*
Special « v»m mission or Frank Kay«ieri
.flpi-ed lot * :7. *<. IP r.id 2n '»f tfce
I-entity addition 10 i j.o city "f Fairmont-which ns< im purchased by U. Q.
ATusgfove l'or

Partrj»r<ih;p Memorandum . Today
r.j 11,o office of rbo ceun'y clerk a partnershipmemorandum was filed by H.
G. .\forpran and Jacob y. «Xicror. par,
rers. doing business under the name
of morgan X- Victor, ol* Brcomfl^ld.
Tijuc are enraceii m mining and mar-'
Otitic coal Monfr GVay'e run in Lincolndistrict.

A Little Daughter.A da&jjirtor
hnrn y«-s'or*!ay to Air. ami Mrs. W. D.
Kvans ai th»ir homo In Sprmjr srroet
Sho h*R been nqmod Mary .lane Evans.,
Thp . hild a srnn.Idausliter or the
late f?ov p. w. Kinsey and is the firs*
Uattj.btor in a family Of "four children.

Vis'tors Leave Mr and Mrs. FrederickPrice. of Ha'tinjorr, who h3d
been rhe simms of Mr. and Mrs. .Wl
son F»e.nle. have returned to their
hnjif..

Air*". Fro.< I: i.-.o and children. I.ii:anari d Tboiut's. of < a moron, who had
h»on fh<» jiipyj for sovoral dny= of
Mj<o Vavinnn P'own on tfee Fasts
Sitie. retnme.-i to their hntno in Cam-
ot-or. t'vio moraine Mr. Uo«s spent]Sunday tore and accomplished themj

' ?fflirMiiiSmiiMiraT
LlHlUlWUflluLO^
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Bond Subscriptions in That

Town Totalled S30.500
'

on Saturday

Famnncroi is the. second town In [
Marion coamy to roach its ottoia ta
the Third Liberty r^oan campaign,
bavins pone "over the *op" on Saturday."The bankinr resocrces of Farrainstonputs the town's quota *i f
10". Saturday nisht citizen* of than
town had purchased bonds amounting
to Rt.'.T.'O. \V. K. flfaple. cashier t>f The
First National Ra^k of Faroiinetoc.
and chairman oj the Liberty lyjan
fommiiif of that town, has alreadv
-ent in his order 'n the Federal ReserveBank. Richmond. Va.. for a ser
vice flair for Farnairtpton

v.*.in>r«n*c T.inertv i.oan cictm'*-
tee of Farnjinftton lias been very activeis flie solicitation of bonds Mrs.
W. K Map!"1, alone »old bonds aruount"!nqto Zt.-'.'iv.

JSIL SENTENCE FOR
TBAFf!C_OFFENSE

John Old, Habitual Offender
Was Caught Again

Last Night.

f.:ili bailie drunk and with
vecklos'ly drivins an automobile
ntout I lie streets 01 llie city. John Old.
a local lavi driver who nolds the undisputedret ord for speeding. made hi*
appearance at police court aeain this
morninc. Determined to break no
such recklessness before the r»al
speed ioe season seisin. Mayor Bnwerj
cenrly imposed a fine of $30 and costs
as well as a fif'een day jail sentence.
Old was before Mayor Boxen time
after lime test summer for traffic violations.The last time be was at pn11-.,.. U. .... , - 1 1 .. .1
i lv.i-7 sciii i.r- n n.tivru ny 'iiri ujitinuehis tux! work in this city and to
look f->r another joh
When he whs arrested j'esrerday

cvrmnj; hv Policemen Ford and
Ra< «!<> lie was -I'-companied by J. Mor-
ris and .John T. Boutwell. who »er»
also intoxicated. Morris was fined tie
and costs amounting to ?1S. Boutwoil
wil! ho held for the prtTsecuting attorney.having had a pint of whiskey on
his person at the time he was arrestREPRESENTATIVE

|
{Continued from Pace One.i J

Mines' of the Department of I^abor.
The increase in the number of fatalitiesis believed to he due to the shortageof experienced mine labor which
is due to the drafts of the army, rbe
attractive wages offerer! by munition
am! factories, the relaxation of immigration.This caused new and inexperiencedmen to be used in the mines.Again it is pointed out that mnrtv
experienced mine foremen and safety^,
engineers either enlisted or have been
drafted into the army, or thev hare
obtained more remunerative employmentelsewhere which has resulted in
less experienced men in charge of the
working and a consequent loss in life.

Evening Church Hour.
to Change May first f
Resinning with the first Sunday in

May the local churches will begirt
their evening sfrricp at eight o'clock
instead of 7 The mater was deridedupon at a meeting ">f r"n» Minis.-
te-rial association held rhi»" "vtorniosr.
Sevcr.il of the pastors Th.t*-rh ~ it hps|
to put iliis s< hcdule into effect at
ont o hut the mapnritr believed. Mayfirstwas the proper rinte on which to
ma he the chance.

Heretofore the change from 7:30 to
eight was made une first ljtst owinc
to the new time schedule recently put
into effect it has been decided best to

put the time forward one month The
time for the beginning of the tatd
week prayer meeting was left optionalwith each church.
At the meeting this morning CaptainO'Brein of the Salvation army

te:id an interesting paper relative to
the wntk of tIte Salvation army.

. »

Lose Two Children
Within One Month;

Helen Virginia. a«<i y-.nrs. little
.i ..chte- Mr. and Mrs. Go?f Hawk
a berry of B:: iT.Vtc a vsstp. Rn.cstosn.
died this rgo-'.irg aftsra s<?tf"-.'! days j1

iiuipss. vii.i.- .... v.

years died i -. <s than ihroe wee*. as,...
rtjttern.! services s-il! r.» held or Tiim- 1
.la.* afternoon a; ?. "'clock a- th» r.s-

i(i«-nce cosdcrtecl V.* *!.** R°r. W. J. j
;".;dy of tli- First Hap:iir church. 'a
tome:1' « ;il he made in :he Jour.. ; i

cemetery by Fndcrjafcet Musjerave ar.J j <

S:nt { i

Next Call Won't Hit !'
Fairmont Very Hard;;
t'nrunin Krmble "Whit®, chairman of «

ho locai .haft board 1 hip mornins sta- 1
f'l that Fairmont's quota in the latent 1
all for -tf tit men to l»avp betsce»n «

May I l'< n mid not. exceed five or s

six men. \V»s: Virstinis will h® asked j
in furnish hut n49 m°n. which *111 i 1
bring ih~ local hoar I's quota down ! t

very int.kins: it about the »ma'i«t ! j

tire ft yet issued. [ s

The local bnav.-l is preparing to «eari 1
thirteen men to camp during a fire i

day period beginning April ?C. As j I
ve- the authorities at Charleston hare I I
nor informed the local board of the j <
exact dale on which toe local men wili i

sdtrain. This information is expected 11
ttM. 1

i

T

Canadian EP^tently Urges
American Citizens-to Do*

This.

.
Deri.<_ate

_ yourself afresh to ibis
great RepiioDe.** wis the adihemtioft
dropped' Vy Lz. Col. Charles R. MCuUongh.of Hamilton. Canada, in addressinc89*> people* yesterday afternoonl.i* First'Presbyter'an cfiircfi. He
believed rha' this re-dedication is tipc**saryso 'that th» great torch of liberty-tha' hesot-n" for roe depresses*
in Xetv Yprlc harbp'r rc>gh: he something'nore than bronre. sonethms
more than * token from the Frenoh
who save it.a living reality.
-W»'ve been ir. the war three and a

balf years, hut we're eoinc w see it
through. It is a year «:ne* Arnerict
tame into the game. Atne'ica one
million si ron* So *on3*r its Tnttc
brother <<">rada' rhar.fcvd '.loci for
this bl* fore* that ram-? T" the si'doftbe a*f:«-i. Don't let "a1* job end
with Elba. but !»t it "rd with 3t
Helena.

A.naerica with it* great uja'erial associationand T* really should pur the
spiritual as ouiaiion firs* b«'in«« th"
morale of the arttty is most essential.
N« one mu<t permit anvon« in lo*»r
the moral" of year army. No on"
must be permitted to send any letter
that would tend to weaken rh" faith of
vottr soldiers in their country.

I recall heat-ins Or. John Motf fell
of The troubles that beset Rusia. This
strife wa* due to the fact that rb»
peopl» hack hont» failed to feed the
wives and families of the fighting men.
Tn ike way of introduction the

speaker contrasted The hills uf- West
Virginia to thos" of a city without a

city wall. He pictured the crucifixion
of Christ on the heights of Golgotha.
He asked if the aily nations could not
he compared to the. penitent thieffullof mercy for hi* enemies. -while
the German boats could nor he com

pared to the unrepentant thief, who
had no sense of nacrcy in him.
He declared h» had irejlicit faith

in the Vnited Stute* and developed
the fact that after hi= country had
obtained it* independence England
hart seen fit to provide the liberal
laws of rh" dominion, which are now
in force. Ry the t'niteri Starts «nr-rtr»cthe war on the side of rh" allies
we are spiritually reunited because
of a common cause.

His dosing thought was sportsun an
ehip.-acoretinal virtue which Germanyhad ltor acquired he declarer1.

He alluded to the saying. Oo the Next
Thine, which is suspended over »>."
entrance to an old Knclish college.
He had been unable to go to the front
himself, bnt he did the net; Thing,
which was rc recruit forces »t home.
He referred to the. long p?iio<i or
p«3ce. nhieh the Hnited Rratss and
Cansda hare had ng ih»;r borders
and dfclared ther« were no regret*
in the Britisn Kmjtlre today because
America had cot it* Magna Charter.
Ho closed hit address by reudinsr a

poem entitled Plav Tp Play l"p and
i'lay the Game.

Instilling' deep feeling into hi* address;David H Brown.'<>! Wtrh'ineton,D. C.. chairman of the' irvefopmentextension department- of the Potomacdivision of the Red Otws sorietr.reverently dubbed the American
Red Cross Society.The 'treatest
Mother. 7t is not a charity to help
'his cause, bnt a duty.a blessed privilegetp give declared Brown.' At the
outstart he j&vp some very interefttngstatistic? os hoc the family grew
:'or he contlunajly (-piled this Treat orgastiaaiionhy that name throusrhonr
his address.

Starting with 56* chapters of limitocJ*"nasVo*»eVi»» tko n. t* m,i

Cross Society today if. twenty-two
millions strong and more, than 10 millions-t»lo:iK to thy- junior?. Or the
Slon.Oftfl.Oi>(* rp:»Pd l*ft Jttae 47 millionswent for war needs and 15 mil
lions for supplies; This, great wr.rk
is headed by Henry P. Davidson, one
of the.foretnosi business mer. or Ainer-
i'-a. who has laid his life work aside
to devote hi* time to the Red (Tross
Society without compsnsatio'.. The
coruir.r drive is i'nr war jieedf. All
dues'go to k ;oo ".p nr/'v expense*.
Hf urged women lo.heep on oiaTcinhospitalsupplies and baodoge* al-

thousth ihe.t arm is tired. "K»ep on

knitting sweater* tor, jh«- soLdiers. but
afiitr'you'have'completed tittm let the
chapter send thfth direr-" r © Ui« div;
sion headqnaiters ani they, will distributeihetn. if yuit will do tit's then
one soldier will not re'- throe end four

sweaters and yen will no* find sftlriiers..selling them around 'he or.rop.
It 4* not fair to the lady prrbor".
who tolled for. anyways to "Vn.it '?.
sweater and vot'it tali'* tnto :hehar:4Jr.fa soldier who alreany on* hern sup
plied. If you send th<;Vo a? instrnctet'
rhen "n« ma*. will hoi four «>
»rs and'perhaps rh'f ;tpr.-**- l)-»yf wliri
were shipped eha'l-fccoii-e what > d-.ie
'h«n. Ce-opcration' js the. We»»o't.-.
Any of you1 c.-jnoeo'aVl wi'b any bns!nessl:nti,.e knew* the value'of en

opcrsettDn.
"I ratifcot visit a city that does nor

have its petty differences it if eixhsrMrs. Jor.es or Vrs. Smith are try
inpy fp 'tis - rhe Red So'tery t.»
further their social »spirjir-ens or Mr.
Green f-rMr. ?r* Mains rhs Rs<.
Cross for political ends or tin train huntress9tpndir»r tUrotlfht 'it . Otin' the
aertr diffcrr-tcey. Too nitt«-l: time is
wasted over little thiplts."

"I am c'ad to see tit' afar.! and
"ripes over this piplpir. In marfv
burohes 1 have visited tbt« lias mo*
seen done, .fry church that is -or-sr.?r-»rtto hfve The stars; and ..a tripes ex-'
tihited -there shonid c^Of« its doorstrhlhk thai i- i« proper »har the croKs
»f Jesits and the flap should occupy
1 place there.

TI cannor H®i;©.ve that* the kaiser
hae found. the >jm>. spirtfval l»ad«»r
hat ,*» have. He hs< not found th«axp«God and 1 .do not mean to h«
tacrilisioua . That s^me God. I he-,
iet-e, will lead its titrri-uarh this treat
ivar ro rite a_jp t icr tjervica rbap ever
sas been known and through u* wflle»cha lesson of the hr jfherhocd of
Sod."
The speakers r«y introduced by

darry- E. Enitfe. asiistant cashier; oi.
£e Falnaoac SttajgTbinlL' j,

illi»i»|fc|ii "iii | irn
k".ffiluvlnll' bULiiifl
... . -

Four West Virginia Men on

Board Ship LongOverdue.
'

'Br Associated Press)
ft'ABPHNGTOX. April 131..Orders

for sre-tter effort to find the Tni««5nc
u.n-ei . vilier Cyclop* overdue from
S.tutit Amfrra *-ai#rj far n; tre tlum
a month went oar today :n Atrierrctui
.hips. So far not one word has com;
ro cleer up tb? mystery of .-he collier'sdisappearance. Secretary Dan
lolds said tortar however thar "oe sti..
i-lnns to the h"pC th3t th» vessel
would report as ntar.y otb er r.avy
ships have done after 'hrv had been
Siven up for lost
Naval officials -were no nearer foda?

ro a solution of the disappearance
than they were rhree sveo^s a.rs who.:
anxiety over the safety of -the ship
first developed. The ht^ carrier bar
simply vanished from The «c"»rte.
No *o«»ssTn'e theory was rejected b>

officials in s-ee.ine an explanation.
Siijtsestinns heard most frequent!7
wore that Corntsn aeent* had boardedtho ship in port ana «spT:tred her
frnm her peopir at scat thai sb" had
broken in two and sore dstrn .n sti-1
deti S'~j '.tail; that she had been ovftakenbv a submarine an ! stink with;out trace, ami tht; an in:»rcal exposjonhad sett! ber down.
Four W est Virz:r.ian« reported

a board the missimc f:i|i»r, Kdw*i<i
T.. Blake. Bemrnori, machinists'
John Albert Hess. Hintoo; seaman:
Jajnes GouT Srbafrer. Maninsburp.
machinists" majr; Frank Lealer Von"py.Parlcersburg. machinists' nw;«.

Jayenne People to
Have Loan Meeting

ArranjpeniPii'.' were pompietp'j today
by Mrs. ('. K. Johnron. president ot
the Woman's Liberty Loan committee
forJayenne. for a meetinc which will
he he-Id at :he Fleming Memorial
rhapel tomorrow eveninp. Addresses
will ho mad" hr Mrs. Georro DeBoJt
uid Attorney Harry Shaw, and Prut'oipal Barbe. of the Jayenne school,
who is cooperating with Mrs. Johnson
n the preparations for the patherinp.
will tell about ihe war careen plans
for the Jayenne distrirt. It is amir,
pated rhat ;her° will hp a !-i--pe mm
out as ili» nipptinp promise-- to be very
intere-rinp.

W. A. Collins Dies
at "RavnPQtnwn
LC 0 J^uJL * u

W. A roi'!as. o5P<1 r,r>. a son of V.".
t ('-.llir.-. of Kitchie rp'in'y. diwb tnt*
ciornir.t; a; twelve thirty o'tTock e»

'ii shoo-." Bamestovn atfer an IIIn»«of f»v?a month's >vi h triiTorcr' >-Mr. C'oIlin« i* smrrtvet] by- his
ifr who war formerly Mi»- iVit:. M>

Fadtiett nr.d Hip fbllowlus children.
Ktfie Mfcrie. an«d 17. TViliiam. ajse i
! ". Ro«; ;o r.sred 11 TSealar. ajeri 8 and
Addison aired three mor.'hs. T.te folk.winebrother and «lsters also survive:John Collins. Mr?, Ttovld STn.r'.i.
of Canada; Mrs a Flnharty.- of Oi.
>r.homa. He was a aiacinasst by
; rade.
The funeral will rake pia-p tomorrowar two o'clock and interment wui

be made at Karnesvilie by Undertaker
Fred Jenkins.

DEATH OF ARTHUR BAKER.
Arthur Baker, colored, an employe

of ihe Monongah Glass company, died
at rlie home of his brother. WilHam
Kaker. in Pennsylvania avenue on Sa'
nidty. aaerl 21 years. Two brothers
residing here survive him. 'William
and kern. His mother has arrived here
and the funeral will be heid itom rho
Musprave stndertaking room? Wednes-
day mominc.

CQVP^sKY'S SALE
OF WAISTS

Cfrr;riien<-?s TVednearlav
Waists Kncnch Tir Kivr; jiro.

0 AT LOWER PRICES.

Drive a Nail Here-Now.
In every healthy body there arc

fifty grains of iron, 'about v liiueh
.vv-.--r - » >s contained in an

S ordinary "teopeKBy'*
i.HTTiMffii n"'1 By reason of

iaclc of iron in - the

are anemic, jole/t&in.Hllidy||Uwd corpuscles arc
uneven, instead of

B beinpr. round and fnJJ
Rrxxi red blood- and

^MESsgthe nerves arelsckstreutfth. Feed
ncr^^on^good^

one feels full of'vijror.
How can we acquire gmd red

blood? It is easily areneered. For
many years Dr. Pierce and his staff
of physicians at the Sorgieal Institute.in Buffalo. N. T-, experimented
with iron and other tonies. and finally
found a soluble iron which, when
combined with native herbal extracts.made a wonderful blood and
nerve tonic. Thisthaynamed " Irontic-"It ean now be had at moat
drug stores, and comes m SO-cent
viais. If yon feel worn oat before
the day is half over, if your blood is
poor, if your are pale, or pimples <tr
boils appear on the face or neck, go
to the nearest drag store and' get
" Irontic " tablets. Take them regularh' for thirty day*, and yxa will
notice the wonderful energizing effect.YouwHl feelfuB of vTrn, vigor
and vitality, instead d dnil, taxed
and veak. If yta wish to make a
test send 10 oorrte to Dr. Pfene's In

'v"-

-.i.>- J
the scat of the Confedtrate eorern*:
ncnt to aectjre the release ot * prisn*er.Part of t>» trip waa made or
horseback rhronc'f th» huttlef.eld*. At'
»nc tfrnc tfc»* *a« he'd a prisoner at.
Beverly. W. Va_ and SnuTIy jrotho-ir.t'
ber family teperher. she remained'
within th« Confederate line* .nntll:
the <-lo*e of the war when -ti lth h»r
huohand «h»n:iira«<l to F- mayn't and:
tcain rook "r her reside-to.'* *i"r ftpceasedh-chtrifl tr->5 c-rt» or the most
proan-nrnt TYost. Virtdniar* at the
time of his float h.
Mr? Hoytnnnf* poali rota. ma ftaioroiTTrrc-r-rlotf of hv r. -* * o

r!t»fiTrr -V.*\icf:prr of
in if pr-'r1 d'- ?.Tt n 1- V «- r.'In

ii ^ >«; pji

nr Mito- *> v^*> *.*." *
'

pr<=5»^- *. >r<vwi* r:;-:a-.fj?j;?r s ^;- .

ed years $', » !»- ir. ^ in \> r r : >.
Terr, few.- rj:;yri of :l;o tv «-r sr
weli jnf«.r:; H of«>-. r. -.pcr:intraof town prr.*" nitier* a-*-; rh^
world in 7?;i<vsV Tr tf.o fever*!
rears ?n affliction of the eye- had
deprived Ur fT c*-~ of "h~- ~t* » -

nle-itsnre4-fbnt r.f ti>*> pen?--! "

daily r,rr-<: and ma era.Tin e.* »?. :
it h Tli"' ' ;:TCT>T r.r..: »:. .mrrr.hr-ro* ».<> tern'?;- il? *.- r .» ! <»

h*r. yet Tl^v^nrn that i» bvt *?! .-"i
efvmpor?*tcd h«*- for *h? !"> «.* wh.'h
she ha/1 r?j firo t

Mi'" }7 -«r rv.-tr * v% « n :! v. ? "* "

her of Ohr;..t I 1;

nnt».! pr»-v <- : : hy r. * ry.-.wn?ta ro*: ;i -r a* rt ..*! " T * *i r t

rices. f*lf ;i 1-1 "*;ro rrfliiv r.f c't! '»r.-n
boru to JtidtrTr.-l Mr.- Ha>mor 1. «m;v
fowr sur.vi /o. Th--. a ** Jirl r.» Willi.-rr.
Stanley T ni'"n<» !* * lr* '"*!"« :;t »urt
of Marion ronnty. T .! » ,<

n coal opo^tor at _F:eminr. K> >"rs.

Viry-r:n Haym^i.d Hall of rb;* r;* .*

and Mr~. r.:: >* rr^-i^c: »>r M
fOTrn. Th~ ? " I rh.Mrcp .' *

Mr*. T r V : v- J vr 1. v ! o 1 v

»v.- V-;rl" ( :*i- J?at:an"
"

T5 :l.r r - r. .y> « .

years 'S":
* i-itn.i '.r<" i .- :i,

who di?»l i?' 1P1_. A»phc>~ Yen". / ;*V
Harriot E. /oalic'Ii. the latter «4y n**

in h°r rhiMhoor!: Julia Carr i -:r a~«i
Lilly P».. nrifo of Chcrl^* i'lt^now^th.
A lai'ro nuir.t>or of sran«L-hxldrrn

nnd s:ri»ar crmndc. hiTdrrn also s-urvi-. *.

Twd srrandsons. Frn i:k C. Hayraon'-?
son of Judr? T-Taymotid rr. T I. :v\ -v
Frsrr>o t*:e inUcr a cr« at r*: ad.-rrt
are :r The «crvi«:° of ih: ;:t*.ry th. *

forn".nir r: nnc.-»» to h" r?t r »' o

Fran o. a» th*» fnnr/.i! *o

day iheyo a profu. ion ( f floral
doror;*: i an.

MEATlStnC I ICTaTiy f
mv i rfir.rw, S-B^ I B-I?

When work exhausts your
itrength, when your nerves
ire irritable and restless, when

your ambition lags and you feel
rundown, you need the rich,
creamy, nourishing focd in

SCOTTS
EMLSIOM

to check your wasting powers,
enliven your blood and build up
your njrve force. Scott
is helping thousands and *~'i
will give you strength. jf
Sen:* K: Bcrir N.J. r-£r
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